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Old King Cotton '

it v r. k i) u i: i; r. m o n 11 I 9.
I.

()M CoMon is k'tig. lio%vs- n)»a !
Willi lii> lurlvx SII lloi»i'V »i»»«l u-l.ifo '

lie >!iiin,u mining kiti^s r.i«r :i star!
Ami lie in the sroplro ot right,

lioys of right.
Ami lie is (lie aeepcru of right!

II.
Olil Co'lon, the king, hits no euro,
No <|ucun, iiri'l no hoir to liis throne,
luiinnTs, ins i i"i it in |>I|K in SliaiC,

Ik' lull's his dominion* mIi'Iht,
Hoys, alone!

Ho i iilos his dominions alone!
III.

OM Cotton, (lie merry old boy!.
l.ikc smoke Cridii the |>i(to in liis mouth,

11 is yours glide away in tlioir joy.
At home, in tho warm sunny South,

I Joys, tho South,
At home, in the warm sunny South!

IV.
ni l /v < .J11 . * «i '11
uiu * uiiuii win |*u*n^nuiiy roi^'ii
When oilier kings painfully lull, 1

Ami ever fliul ever remain i
The miglitiesi monarch of nil! I

Hoys, of nil, jThe mightiest monnrch of nil!
V-

. IThen here's to oh! Cotton, the king !
llis true loyal subjects are we;

ft'e'll laugh nml we'll <|»ntr ami we'll sing,
A jolly ol.l fellow is lie, <

Hoys, Is he. |
A jolly ol.l fellow is lie! ,

mt^mtmmmtmwmm if....i i- nail,, in . m

00MMUM30AY1ONS. !
run t11k kcowkk coriiiKU. |

Sketches of Life in South Carolina.
NTMIlKll SIX.

y
Thedistaoce between Charleston ami Sulli- ,

Tan's Island being only about seven miles, the ]
voyage between them is, generally.only too ,

short.a very pleasant trip of half an hour in
a steamer, or if in a sailing boat, from one |
hour to two or three hours, as wind and tide (
are favorable, or otherwise. ,

Hut we will here give some account of the f
two Forts, Fort Moultrie and Fort Sumter, ]which are now obiocts of so much inti>riwi i<>

the inhabitants of Charleston, and indeed to | (
all true Carolinians. I'ort Moultrie is on the ;
Island; l'ort Sumter, in the harbor, so nearly f

opposite that the passage of all vessels is com- ]
pictely eomiuanded by the two. We reniem- ,
ber the time when standing on the beach and .

looking towards the harbor, nothing couhl be
seen where I'ort Sumter now stands, but a

dark, shadowy line, which we were told was a
Il l- 1 .1* » « I

sanu uaniv ; ana oven tins was only visible at
,*cry low tide. Then operations were coin- ;
meneed upon the .-am? bank.piles were driv-
en in ; stones, of enormous weight, sunk, Ac.,
&c..arid gradually this dark line became
more distinct; and after a long time, and a

great deal of labor having been expended, the
foundation of Fort Sumter raised itself from
it,A a r».._ ii..t -t-» « I
I,lit Iiuici. .iiicr iiiui iui; wurK proceeded I
more quickly, or wc should say rather /<t\s« ,

timely. Even then we viewed these opera-
tions with a jealous eye ; experience in Nulli-
fication and States rights' times had tnujrht
the State that the Government Forts might
very probably be turned against her, instead
of for her protection. And now we are almost
daily expecting to hear of this very thing,
that the strength of this new Fort will be
turned against lis.to reduce Carolinians to
slavery, not to protect them against the for-
eign foe.to drink their blood and convert their
wives and children into widows and orphans.Surrounded on all sides by water, and built
with modern science and skill, properly fortifiednnd manned, this Fort is almost impregnable,and (lod grant that the first history re-
corded of it may not hi* the attempt to coerce
and subjugate free-born men and brothers..
Fort Moultrie, on the Island itself, is built of
palmetto logs, the wood of which is quite soft,
and balls entering it would burv themselves
without injuring the parts near them. EverySoutherner knows of the nolfihriilod victors

'\Jgained by tins Fort, Moultrie, over the BritishFleet under Sir Peter Parker. On the j28th of June, 177'i, this Fort on Sullivan's
Island was attacked by eight vessels of vnr,
namely : two fifty gun-ships, Bristol and l'.xpcrimeut;four frigates, the Active, Acteon,
Solebay, and Syren, each of twenty-eight guns,
the Sphynx, of twenty puns, the Friendship
nvmed vessel of twenty-two guns, HangerSloopand Thunder- Bomb each of eight guns.
The I'ort was garrisoned by three hundred
and forty-four regulars, and a few volunteers
of the militia, commanded by Col. Moultrie.
They made defence that would have done honorto any men, even the most experienced in
the " art of war." It was a compliment to the
commanding officer, Col. Moultrie, that the
Fort received his name. It was on this occasionthat Sergeant Jasper, of the Grenadiers,
distinguished himself by rescuing the (lag of
South Carolina when in the beginning of the
action it was shot d >\vu. Just as soon as it.
fell he jumped on the beach, tool* up the flag
and fastened it to a sponge staff; with this in
his hand, ho remounted the fort, and though
the ships were directing their broadsides with- j
out cessation at the very spot at which h. was

Btanding, he calmly and deliberately fixed it
in its place. The British did their best to
shoot this one man down, although they could
not but have admired such heroic conduct.
This was not the only time that Jasper rescued
"his flap;" from the enemy. On the third
day after this victory the wife of Col. Bernard
Elliott presented a flair, worked by herself, to
the 2d Regiment, which had defended Fort
Moultrie with such bravery. She ended her
address by saying, " \ make not the least j
doubt, under the protection of Heaven, that
yini win stand i>y the colors as long as (hey
wave in the air of liberty." lie promised,
in reply, " that they should be honorably sup-
ported, and oov^r should be tarnished by the
2d Regiment. This promise was faithfully
kept by Jasper on occasion of an attack three
yfcars afterwards, made by the combined
French and American forces, under D'listang,
Laurens and Mcintosh, on the Ihitish lines at
Savannah. Three Lieutenants were shot down
while planting their colors; the hist of them.
Lieutenant flume, was shot down in ihe very
net. The brave Jasper, seeing Hume fall,
rescued again the flag and planted it, but in
doing so, received himself a wound which endedin death ; but a retreat was ordered and
ho carried the flag with him. This flag was

taken nt the fall of Charleston, (or Charlestown,as it used to be called in those days,)
and it is said that it may now be seen in the
Tower of London. .Just before tho battle of
Fort Moultrie, the militia, summoned by PresidentJRutlcdge, repaired to Chailcston in
great numbers, from the country around. The
regular regiment* of the adjacent Northern
States arrived to aid their Southern brethren
at thin crisis. General Armstrong and GeneralIlowe arrived, nnd all were put under

m Bityor General Le« ; tho Americans, including

11 II

the militia of town and country, numbered
rather more than 5,000 moil. Tho first South
Carolina Regiment was stationed vt Furl Johnson,ami commanded by Col. Gadsden. This
Fort (which wo havo not mentioned before')
i.s at tho north end of .lames' Island, three
miles from the eity. The second and third
regular Kegiincuts, under ('ols Moultrie and
Thomson, were stationed at the two ends of
Sullivan's Island. The rest of the troops had
posts at Haddock's point, James' Island, and
all along Ivist Hay, ii. front of the eity. The
stores oil the wharves wore pulled down, and
lines of defence were continued all along the
streets by the water's edge. Had the Hritish
attacked the eity, they would have met with
a very serious resistance from men determined
to sell every inch of ground with their lives. <

A Ins! those very scenes appear about to bo i
acted over again. Uutoh. how differently ! I
under circumstances how much more humiU
iating and sad The compact afterwards v>l-
untarily entered into between those thirteen 1

indopcudcut. and sovereign States, has been i
broken by the conduct ot' the Northern States
towards their Southern brothien. Our Pal- t
inetto State has been compelled to soccdo from <
the 1'nion then formed, and so will all the <
rest of the Southern States be compelled to *
' go and do likewise." This time, however, <
the swords of our Northern countrymen will
not aid us, but be turned against us; but ]
now, as tlion, South Carolinians will dispute
every inch of ground face to face with the
foe, ami only .sell it with their lives. Tlie

governmentthat should have fostered and
protected us, will try to enslave or destroy us,ind ''our foes will he those of our own houseiold."The forts in our own harbor of Cliare.stoiiwill he turned against us j even our
;allaut Palmetto 1'ort belongs to our enemies.
May God forbid this worst of all wars.civil
var between descendants of those who togeth- "jr fuught for their liberty and independence, j
,1.111 n.n III list UUIIII-, VyUrOIMIKIIlS Will I1CV01'

^»ivo up. ^Wo did not mention Fort Johnson before, jjccausc it is now in ruins. Many have been jhe blackberries we have gathered on ils site ; jnany a tinio, too, have we run up and down ^be sand, piled up by the wind, outside of (Fort Moultrie; walked up and down on the <;
-amparts in the cool of the evening, or visited
lie ladies (if the officers of the IJ. S. Army, J
ii tlieir barracks. It is built in a hollow

(square, ami it was in the court yard of this vPort we saw the Indian (.'hiefs Oecola, Mican- .

>pey and King Phillip. Mieanopey was a ^> dull looking man, large and fat; King l'hil- (lip looked old and cross. Hut how describe «

Of cola '( He indeed came up to our ideas of
in Indian Chief, with his eye bright and keen
is an eagle's, and his countenance both prondm<l intelligent. In the piazza of his house 'swithin the fort") sat his women slaves, sew- ^ing. They were of both Negro and Indian
l>lood, and were the most curious looking peo-|)le we ever saw. After Oceola died we visitedhis grave, lying between the wall of the (I 'nrtand the outside palisade. A simple while.
dab, with "Oeeolu" on it, marks the spotwhere ho was laid. There is a broad bench ]in front of the Kort now ; at one time it. was

)near being undermined by the insidious ap- >

[iroaeh of the waves. I5ut the I . S. (Jovern-
moot caused breakwaters to bo erected, which Jturned tlio current, and the 1'ort was saved. ,' I

v&nmrY. !
The Legislature. 1

un 111e i tli, the .Senate. adopted a resolution ]to adjourn on the loth instant.
The coast police or navy bill has passed bothhouses.
A message from Itis Kxcellency the (iovenior,

vvjis annoiineed ami read as follows:
KxKct.rivi: On ii'K, January 7, 1SG1. 1

'l\> the Mrhihem < / /hi' S< ii'i/r 1
mill Ifniisi' it/ : IThe Convention li.is passed resolutions, an-

thori'/.ing the (iovernor to raise two llegiments>f enlisted men, nun Kc-jiment for a service of
twelve months and the other for six mouths..I'nder these resolutions, I have eommis-ioned
illieers from First Lieutenant down to Third
Lieutenant, and in one instance 1 have com-
missioned a Cantein to raise iiim.riliiitoK- m.

Artillery Company. To inako it as littio rx-
pensive as possible to the State, I have for the
present confined myself to tho appointment ofthese officers. Perhaps it may not 1 »e necessaryto enlist for tin; second llegiincnt.The (Nmvcntion also. I v resolution, authori-
/.es the Governor to call immediately into ser-
vice companies, with their officers, .somewhat on
the principle of volunteering;, ami to form them
into a llcgiment 1»y appointing the liehl officer*.I have niaile a call of this kind for one lle^i-ment at present. ami appointed Golonel MaxeyGregg, a brave ami able officer, to commaml it.
A portion of this llegiincnt is now in actual po-sition on Sullivnn's Island, ami other com pa-iiies for it are rapidly arriving. This Ucgimetitis for six months. If a llegiincnt of men en-
listed for twelve months bo raised, it will requireabout two hundred thousand dollars to
equip and support it.

j iiL* ivegimem, lor six months, under Col.
firo^g, will !»o at an expense uf about $100,000.II" tln> other llegimcnt of enlisted men fur six
moiitlis be found neeeesary, it will bo an addiliiuialexpense uf $100,000.

I, therefore, most respectfully rec immend
that some provision l>o made for the pay ami
si.i port of these llegiments, in such manner as
the wisdom of the Legislature may adopt. 1
recommend, also, that, the Bill which is before jthe Legislature, entitled ' A I5ill for the estah-
lishmeut of a Coast Police for .South Carolina."be passed. This, it is supposed, will involve an
expense of $lf>0,000. The Act passed to pro-vid- an armed military force may invohe an
expo.iditiire of $">00,000, and provision has
been made for raising £100,000 for the purchaseof arms and munitions of war. These several
Kiinia tr> $1,450,000. It i- hoped that
circumstances may arise which will give a pa>i'

! «-
.mi .-M-im-iiiiHii 111 iuir umioumns, ami it no, pv-
ory reasonable endeavor slmll he made to pro-vent tlio expenditure of (lio whole amount; but
the most certain way to produco a pacific turn |to events, is to he thoroughly prepared to meet
any emergen03'. l'\ W. I'ickens. I
A bill to suspend in part the usury laws was

laid on the tnhle.
In the House, the Senate sent to tho House

a Hill to repeal the seventh section of an act.
entitled "an Act, fir the more effectual relief
of insolvent debtors, nnd for other purposes,"passed the 7th day of April, 17f)9. The Hill
received its third reading, passed, its title
changed to an Act, and returned to the Senate.
A Hill to nresiM'iliP »l»n ..f

-1 l";1slaves to be al>«cnt from tbe owner's premises.Tho Kill proscribes tbnt tho permit shall desig-nato the place tho slave is permitted to \
and the time allowed to bo absent. The Jlill
was passed, its title changed to an Act, and
sent to the Senate.

Cjh the 9th, tho following correspondence be-
tweon Maj. Anderson and 11 i Kxcellency Ciov.
Pickens : Message No. !> of his Excellency the
Governor was announced, and read as follows,
by his Private Secretary, H. 'J'. Watts:

KXRCUTIVF. I^F.I'A rtmknt, )
January 9. 1H01. JTo the. Members of the Senate and Home of

lteprenentative.il:
I havo received from Major Anderson, commandingtho United States forces at Fort Sumter,an extraordinary communication, a copy of

which is herewith enclosed, and also my reply.With tho means now immediately at my com-

i.

mnnd, 1 slmll cmlcuvor to do duty.
P. W. Pickens.

To II/* /'*> / /'//<itrn fits* /i/ V.... j 1.
.. f/ .... w»%-w ..y,. .y W»I«H

Carolhia :
Sir : Two of your batteries fired this morningupon an unarmed vessel, bearing the flap;of my Government. As I have not been notifiedthat war has been declared by South

Carolina against the Cioveruincnt of the
United States, I cannot but think that this
hostile aet was committed without your sanctionor authority. Under that hope, and
that alone, did I refrain from niiotimcr (: <» ....

-r* ^ """" "fon your batteries. 1 have tlui lienor, therefore,to respectfully ask whether the above
mentioned act.one, I believe, without a parillelin the history of our country or any>ther civilized Government.was committed
in obedience to your instructions ; and to notifyyou, if it b<* not disclaimed, that I must
regard it as an act of war, and that 1 shall
lot, after a reasonable time for tho return of
ny messenger, permit any vessel to pass with-
n the range of the guns of my I'ort.
In order to save, as far as in my power, the

shedding of blood, I beg that you will have
lue notification of this, my decision, to all
joncerned ; hoping, however, that your an-
«wcr inny ue sucn as will justify a further
continuance of forbearance on my part,I liavo the honor to he, very respectfully,
/our obedient servant,

(Signed) ROISKUT ANDERSON,
Major of the 1st Artillery, United States

\riny, ('oninianding.
Fort Xumtcr, /amtur// 1801.

tiik hovhrnoit's rkim.y.
Statu of South Carolina,kxKCL'TIVK offick ii kaofjuailtkks,Charleston, 9th January, 18(51.

Sir : Your letter hns been received. In it
rou in:>b*cert",in statements which very plainyshow that you have not been fully informed
>y your (lovornment of the precise relations
vhich now exist between it a»* I the State of
South Carolina. Official information has
»cen eonnnunicated to the flovernment of the
'nited States that, tho political connection
icrctofore existing between the State of South
\irolina ami the States which were known as
lie. United States had censed ; and (hat tlie
State of South Carolina had resumed all the
towers it had delegated to the United States
mder the compact known as the Constitution
if the United States. The right which the
>tato of South Carolina possessed to changehe political relations which she had held with
lie other States, under the Constitution of
lie United States, has been solemnly asserted
)y the people of this State in Convention,ind now does not admit of discussion.
In anticipation of the Ordinacc of Secession.of which the President of the United

States had official notification, it was under-
food by him that sending any reinforcements
if troops of the United States in the harbor |/ Cli arieston would be regarded by the eon

titutedauthorities of the State of South
'arolina as an act of hostility, and at the
anie time it was understood by him that anyliange in theoccunation of the flirts in »lw>
larbor of Charleston would in like manner he
egardt '1 as an act of hostility. Either or
joth of these events occurring during the
M'riod in whieli the State of South Carolina
constituted a part of the l'nited States, was
hen distinctly notified to the President of
he United States as an act or acts of hostility,because either or both would be regarded,ind could only be intended, to dispute the
ight of the State of South Carolina tothati
political independence which she has always»S8crtcd and will always retain.
Whatever would have been, during the

'ontimrmcc of this State as a member of the
L'nited States, an act of hostility, became
nueh more so when the State of South Caro-
liua had dissolved all connection with the
government of the l'nited States. After
the secession of the State of South Carolina.
Fort Sumter continued in the possession of
the troops of the l'nited States. How ttint
tort is at this time in the possession of the
troops of the I'niteil States it is not necessaryto discuss. It will suffice to s;iy that the ocmpancyof that fort has been regarded bythe State of South Carolina as the first net of
positive hostility committed by the troops of
the I'nitcd States within the limits of this
State, and was in this light regarded as so unequivocalthat it occasioned the termination
if the negotiation then pending at Washingtonbetween the Commissioners of the State
>f South Carolina and the President of the
I'nitcd States. .

The attempt to re.inforcc the troops now in
Fort Sumter, or to re take and resume possessionof the forts within the waters of this
State, which you abandoned after spiking the
nuns placcd there, and doing otherwise much
damage, cannot be regarded by the authoritiesof the State as indicative of any other
purpose than the coercion of the State by the
armed forces of your Government. To retiel

r
#

r Isuch an attempt is too plainly a duty to allow
it to lio discussed, niul while defending its waters,tlio authorities of the State have been
careful to conduct the affairs of the State so
that no act, however necessary for its defence
should lead to a useless waste of life. Specialagents, therefore, have been off the IJar,
to warn all approaching vessels, if armed
or unarmed, and having troops to reinforcethe fort on board, not to enter t * harborof Charleston, and special orders have
been given to the coinnujtider of all the forts
arid batteries not to lire at such vessels until
a shot was firod across their how, which would
warn them of the prohibition of the State..
T'ndcr these circumstances, the {Star of the
West, it is understood, this morning attemptedto enter this harhor with troops on boarc',and having been notified that she could not
enter, was lired into. The net is perfectlyjustified by me. In regard to your threat in
regard to vessels in the harbor, it is only necessaryto say that you must judge of your responsibility.Your position in this harbor
has been tolerated by the authorities of the
State, and while tlio act of which you complainis in perfect consistency with the rightsand duties of tlie State, it is not perceivedhow far the conduct which yon proposo to
adopt can find a para I el in the history of any
country, or be reconciled with nny other purposeof your Government than that of imposingupon this State the condition of a oon-

Signed, If. W. PlOKKNS.
Shortly after, Message No. 6 from bin Excellencytho Governor was received and rend,

as follows:
Executive Omoic, January 9, 1801.

To the. Senate ami House of Rrpre*ent\\tivt» :
T have just this moment received, undor a

white flajj, from Major Anderson, commandrantat Fort Sumter, another noto, a copy of
which accompanies thin.

I immediately granted tho permission desired,and directed every facility and coUrtosyextended to the bearer of bis dispatches(Lieut. T»lbot) for his Gtfverument, going

.«, .. -,,r

" 111 11 " L

nud rcturuiog.
F. W. PICKKNS.

The following i« the aocond communication
of Major Aodersou :

IIkADQUAHTKRS, FoHT SlTMTKK,
January 9, 1801.

To 7lis Excellency E. IK Pickens,
Clovernor of the State of South Carolina :
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your communication of to day,
and to say that under the circumstances I
have deemed it proper to refer the whole mat-
ter to my (lovernment, and that I intend
deferring the course indicated in my note of
this morning until the arrival from Washing-
ton of the instructions! may receive. I have
the honor also to express the hope that no
obstructions will be placed in the way of, and
that you will do nic the favor of giving everyfacility to, the departure and return of the

I..1 i : ...» »i\ i|'..ii. .» itot i I
IK'illlT, Jill'tll/. 1 . JillU'M, K O. iA 1*11iy , AT 111)
has been directci *o make the joutney.

I have tlu; honor to bo, respectfully,
HOIIKHT AN I) liltSON,.

Major U. S. A., Commanding.
Mr. Mullins offered the following resolutions:
1. Itrsnlrcd, That this General Assemblylooks upon any attempt t.» reinforce the troops

now in possession of Fort Sumter as an act of
open and undisguised hostility on the part of
the (lovernmcnt of the Tinted States.

2. />'<K'l/vn! J'urf/irr} That this fleneral
Assembly learns with pride and pleasure of
fill' sMIP^IitMflll »'i'«kl'IIH»l> fliio il'iv \\+r llw> .»u.

.... «..jr k.J v.iv

of tliin State, actinji under the orders of tlio
Governor, to an attenijit to reinforce Fort
Sumter.

3. Zi'sO'V'tt further. That this General
Assembly entirely approves and endorses the
communication of the (Jovernor this daymade to Maj. Anderson.

4. fCrsi>/ct (/ ,ii "f/irr. That this General Assemblypledges itself to an earnest, vigorous
and unhesitatinsji; support of the (inventor in
every measure adopted hy him in defence of
the honor ami safety of the State.

1 m: U^UIUIIUIID Ul'lll^: I,Ut) llH'.n* Wilfi II UIII

versa 1 aye,
Mr. Uuist moved thattheword unanimous-

ly lio inserted, whieh called f«»rih another
spontaneous ay«.
On motion of Mr. Farrow, llio Messages

the (lovcrnor, ami c*»mmunieat'ons of MajorAnderson. wore referred to the Committee on
Foreign Affair.*. an<l ordered to he printed.A resolution from tlie Senate in relation to
the adjournment of the (lenernl Assembly, was,
oil motion ol Mr. Kdwards, laid on the tahle.

The Virulent Secretary.
The Washington (.'oiistitiitioii, of Wednesday,referring to the resignation of >SeerutaryThompson, says :
It is well known that the gentleman whom

the President com missioned to administer ml
Hi/mm tho affairs of tho War Department,(I lolt ) although he was burn on Southern soil,
and owe* to tho South all that ho is worth on
earth, either in means or fame, was opposed
to her in this her hour of trial and danger,and that, if he couhl, he would compel her
by force to surrender her liberties, r.nd submit
to tho degrading rule of her enemies. Hut it
was hoped that he would not d ire to use.the
powers, thus accidentally devolved on him, to
revercc tho President's declared policy, to fal-
sily Mm; l'rosident's assurances, and exposehi in in the face of the world to the imputationof having violated his faith. Deep-rooted |and bitter as his feelings of animosity art;

against the South, nobody could suppose that
Jie would have the audacity, on his own nio-

tion, to risk involving his country in all the
horrors of civil war without consulting his
colleagues, or even informing them that he
contemplated doing so.
And yet such is the fact. TVspute the

positive and emphatie remonstrances of Mr.
Thompson against sending reinforcements of
Federal troops to Charleston ; in the face of
the solemn understanding that none would be
sent without informing him of the intention
to do so. Mr. liolt ordered a ship to be char-
lured, lioU IVtl'-ral troops to embark in her,
and proceed on Saturday l;:st to Charleston to
rein force Mtijor Anderson in Fort Sumter..
The announcement of this movement, containe«lin the public newspapers of yesterday, was
tin* fn>t intimation that Mr. Thompson receivedthat it was made, or even resolved on..
Although a member of the Cabinet, supposed
to be cognizant of its policy, and responsiblefor its course, an act of lliis magnitude ami
importance to his section is resolved on and
consummated before he is even told that it is
contemplated.

I'nder these circumstances. Mr. Thompsoninstantly resigned his commission. ISy doing
no, lie mis vimncateu ins honor, si ml stampedhis reprobation on an act which no liom rable
niiin can remind otherwise than with the sever
est censure.
We much rogrof that the President will

necessarily be held responsible for the criminaltemerity of the man whom he temporarilyplaced nt the head of the War Department..lie has but one course left, if lie will escapetju* odium that will attach to all those who
took part in the issue of this fatal order, and jthat is, to dismiss Mr. llolt from a place to
which he, should never have been called and
nvflnr ( ai»ar-»1 ss/./ih k» % / #»*« *% ! ««

. . v...v>. i.i . iu iv i u i ii iv; 11 in j»uM mmattend to the legitimate duties of his eomimaud of the army. The Southern 111'in who
would send armed men to shed the blood of
lii.s brethren, is fully capable of betraying tlie
colleague to whose friendship he owes his un-
deserved elevation. The President has yetthe power to prove his reprobation of this
reprehensible proceeding, and we trust that
ho will not hesitate to cxcrcisc it before the
sun seta.

. ..

A Hint in Timk..War or no war, it beIcem.-s us always to "save our bacon." The
following recipe is from a good source and
may bo serviceable jnst, now when bams arc
ruiuY in uu mill^ up :

" Thorc i», according to my experience, nothingeasier than to avoid the skipper and all
worms and bugs that usually infest and destroybacon. 11 is simply to keep your smokehousedark, and the moth that deposits the
egg will never enter it. For the past twenty'five years I have attended to this, and never
ha"e had my bacon troubled with any insoct.
I have now hanging in my smoke house, hams
one, two, and three years old, and the oldest
are as free from imeets as when firft hung up.
i hiii ma nwiira Ul OUier CilUSeS IOF 1116 CXCOptiofiof my bacon from insects, but. simplythe fact tiiitt my smoke-house is always dark,
Jlefore adopting this plan I had Med many
experiments, but always either without sucicess or with injury to the flavor of my bacon,
I smoke with green hickory ; this is impor(tunt, ns the flavor of bacon if* often utterly
destroyed by smoking it with improper wood."

Yoi/rh snd age have too little sympathy
with each other. If the younj> would rememberthat they way bo pld, and the old ramem,'ber that they buve been young, the world
would bo happier.

" .iM"
An Act

#For the Estabtislimsnt &f a Coast Police for
the State of South Carolina.

Siffrrnv 1 T?i» il r>n.n>tN) liv flin Si'imtn
and House of Representative!! now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the au-

thoritv of the same, That the Governor of
this State shall procure, or cause to be procur-
ed, three vessels, to be propelled by steam
and canvas, the same to bo of light draft, and
to be armed with one or more guns, and such
other arms and equipments as may be necessa-

ry and proper, as an efficient police for the
coasts and inlets of the State of South QJaro-
linn; and to this end he may employ an

ajrent, to he under his direction and control.
Skc. 2. That the sum of one hundred and

fifty thousand dollars be appropriated for the
above purpose, fo bo drawn by the draft of
the Ordnance Oflier, countersigned by the
(Jovernor. from tho Treasury of the Sf.-ito

> %f y

and the Governor shall render an account to
the lie^i.slature for the said amount, or for
such part thereof as may he drawn for the
purpose of this Act, as soon as the same is
expended.

Sec. 5J. That the Governor, with the con-'
currence of the Hoard of Ordinance, now appointed,or hereafter to he appointed, by tho
Legislature, or a majority of tho name, shall,
in ease tho service of one or more of the said
vessels is required, appoint the officers to com-
mand the said vessel or vessels, and the other
commissioned officers for the same ; the said
officers to be commissioned by the Governor,
and their commissions to continue until fur-I
ther provisions in this behalf shall be made
by the Legislature.

Skc. 4. That when the said vessels are

equipped and armed, the same shall he un-
dor the control of the Governor, and he mayorder the same on duty and direct between
what points the same shall cruise, and ap-point such further duties for the same as, in
liis opinion, the public service may require.

rsKC. o. J lint the captain or commandingofficer of each vessel shall bave power to appointtlie non-commissioned officers to each
vessel, and to procure such number of men
ami seamen :is shall hi* directed by tins Board
of Ordnance, and that such mm commission-
Oil lltlil'ors !iml KIVOIIKII wlmn llimrI

oil, shall he articled for such definite time as
the Bo.iril of Ordnance shall have directed,
ami also for such further time, not exceeding
one month, as the public service may require.
/'rovith t/, that in ease of disobedience to orders,or other misconduct by any commission-
ed ollicer of the said vessels, he shall be tried
by a (,\»urt Martial, to be ordered by the Governor,and to bo selected from the olFieers pro
vided by this act, save that said Court Martialshall in no case exceed five in number nor
be less than three, of whom not more than
one.shall he inferior in rank to any ofliccr to
be tried before said Court : tint/ jtforii/ri/ a/ao,
that in case, from any cause, it should prove
impossible to organize such Court Martial, the
Governor be, and he is hereby, authorized to
appoint to anv such Court Martial any oilicer
orofiieersin the militia of the State, of the
rank of captain ; and all such commissioned
officers, warrant officers, sailors and mariners.
L'nilly of desertion, mutiny, disobedience to
mders, or other misconduct, shall be subject
to the same punishment us is now provided in
such eases by the laws of Congress, now in
force for the government of tlie naval forces
for the I'niti'd States.

Si:c. <5. That the pay end rations of the
said officers, non commissioned officers and
seamen, shall bo fixed by the Hoard of Old- j
(i.niuc, nnu me uinoiiuis necessary ior 1110 same.
and other expenses incident to the employ-
moot of said vessels, shall ho paid from the
Treasury of the Statu, not oftener than once
a month, by draft of the captain or commandingofficer of each vessel, respectively, conn-
tersigncd by the < )rdiiance Officer.

Sue. 7 That for the purchase nnd equipmentof the. said vessels, the Treasurer of the
Lower Division is hereby authorized and requiredto issue, in the mime of the State, one
thousand certificates, with suitable coupons,of the value of one hundred dollars each, to
bo sijjne<i by the sai<l Treasurer, and counter.
sinned by tlie Comptroller^ Jeneral, bearing I
interest at the rati; of six per cent, per an-

nnm, payable on tin; first day of June in
each and every year, at tbe Treasury of the
Lower Division of tlie said State, aiul redeem-
able tbereat ; that is to say, five hundred of
the s."iid certificates to be redccui;tble on the
first day of June, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and
sixty-six, and live hundred of the Raid certificatesto be redeemable on the first day of
June, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty seven ;
and that the form nf tlie s:ii«l wlmll
be the .same us is provided in " at* act to authorizctho issue of certificates or stock to
provide f.»r the military defence of the State,"
and the provisions of the said net as to the
said certificates, and the coupons attached,
shall he applied to the certificates and cou-

pons herein directed to he issued.

Kxiioutation to 1'haykk..We dip the
following paragraph from the Southern 1'res-
byterian of tliis week :

" Wc have hoped and prayed that South
Carolina might ho permitted in peace to followthe path .she has selected. She has done
everything she could to avert the dire neeossityof the use of arms. She hold out the
olive branch. She sent her Commissioners to
ask an amicable adjustment of affairs. She
refused to take advantage of the weakness of
Fort Sumter when it was in her power. "ler
efforts were in vain, 1'ledges on which she
trupted hive been violated. Her Commissionerswere ignominously repulsed. All her
overtures have been contemned, and the myr-Itliilmttt of nnwi'P Knw.» ..tl.m.nlA.I ».« I.... 1-». j/vmv. mmiw um iiijUVU Mi llJVdUU

her territory, to compel her submission to a
Government from which her people have
uuanimously resolved to separate themselves.

" There could he no alternative. A war
thus forced upon her must be met with unwaveringpurposo. In such n contest wo mayconfidently believe that the impenetrableshield of Divine protection will behold over
the cause of right and justice. The arm of
the God of battles will defend the iunoeent
and injured.

Wo noed not oxliort our renders to tho
duty of earnest and importunate prayer in this
critical hour. Our liopo nnd help are in tho
Lord our God."

Washington, Jan. 8-5.40. n. in.-.Hon*.
tor Doufjns urges the use of all the moans,legal and conatitutional, which CiHi bo used

'for enforcing due execution of the lawn, but(ieuicB that any other means oan ho employedthan those at tho comnimidof civil officers.
He declares that when there are no civil officersleft, it i« folly to talk of oxeeuting tho
Inwrt. Therefore, the revolution in SouthCarolina is completo, hecnu*o there Are nol-'cdcral officers.

Sk.i.f-dkniai. i« the most exalted plensuro.

l -!"

Soap and Civilization..According t0a
ijiuuig, fjUUiiliiy ul mi.'iji Consumed hynation would be no inaccurate measure where.1
by to Estimate its wealth and civilisation.-^.
1'olitioal economist, indeed, will not pi ye it I
this rank ; but whether wo regard it as joko 9
or earnest, it is not the less true, that, of two I
countries, with an equal amount of popula- 1
tion, wo may declare with positive certainty, |
that the wealthiest and moat highly civilized
is that which consumes the greatest w^ijr]^
of soap. This consumption (Joes not. subservesensual gratification, nor depend upon
fashion, hut upon the feeling of the beauty,
comfort, and welfare, attendant upon cleanliness;and a regard to this Reeling is coincidentwith wealth and civilization. The rich
in the middle ages who concealed a want of
uleaulincss in their clothes and persons un-
der a prolusion of costly scents uml essences, |
were more luxurious than we are in eating I
ami drinking, in apparel and horses. ]>ut 5
how great is tho diU'erenco between their 1
great days and our own, when a want of cleanlinessis equivalent to insupportable misery
iiikI misfortune !

SlM'KfiKON AND Till-. VANIvF.K. A gCtltlo-
mail »> II«» II.IM II; I 11 IIII (1 IIOH I jiFL^'HIUl KM.'inVS

nil anecdote tli:i( is too u> I to bo lost. Tho
trreut preacher had for his theme, one day, the
power of individual, p r.-onal effort, nnil to
illustrate it he told a story of a " Yankee,"
as lie called him, who boasted that lie could
whip the entire Knglish nation himself..
And how would you do it ? asked a bystander.Wliy, said the Yankee, I would take one
KiiL'lisliiuan at a time, 1 would kill him and
then I would take another, and so I would <_'o
aloil<' fill 1 had wliiimoil thr> entire n-itiiin
At tlie close of tin' sermon Mr. Spurgeon, the
relator of the anecdote, and several friends,
retired into the vestry. Soon there came in
a tall, long faced, solemn looking individual,
who hailed from the State of Maine He
presented to Mr. Spurgeon a letter of introduction,and was welcomed hy the prcncher.
.Soon Mr. Spurgeon address d tho new comer

hy sayinsi:
" Well. my American fiiend. how did youlike my illustration of individual power,

urawn trom your countrymen ("
" ()," said the member of I'ino Tree State,

" I was well pleased with it because it was so
true." And this was said with the utmost
solemnity of tone and gravity of manner.

" So true ! so true !" said Mr. Spurgeon ;
" what do you mean, sir?"

" I knew a Yankee that did that once,"
was the reply.

" And what was his name ?" Mr. S. asked.
To which the Yankee answered.

" The name, sir, was George Washington }
perhaps you have heart! of hiiu.

" Mr. Spurgeon was duin for a moment..
llctlicii engajrril in a hearty laugh nnd allowedthat tho " Vankru "

was loo much for him. ''

J. \v. nomils, .iii. j. \y iia iiiiISON. z. I'l'l.l.lam.

NOHKIS. HAIiKTsON & PI'mJaSi,
AttOI'iM'Vh III I.IIU'.

A N 1> SO 1.1 CI TO It s IN KljriTV,
V r I I.I. niioad |>rom|iily to all laisinvsx cti'rmled

to ilu-ir euro. Ma. I'ui.i.iam can u'.wiiys lie
IViiiiid in iIf <lilicc.

IIKKICK AT IMCKKNS C. II., 8. 0.
i», I isoii tf

Law Notico.
'Pill'. nn<lorsij»iic-«l lia vo I'ornictl :i |>nrlnci*s]ii|i in1 llio }>ra«-lico of I.hw iitul I'«|iiiI_\ lor I'irkt-iiH
Uistrkt. Mr. IIai'UK.v limy lie coiisiiIhmI at his
otlice in l'iekcns ami Mr. Oun at Anderson.

.1AMF.S I.. OH It.
W. M. IIADIiKN.

VicUoiif" f\ if.. May 1". I'"'V.I -I'i-tf

\V. K. KASI.KY ISAAC WICK I.I VKR

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
AHortioyg si f l.mv.

V \r I I.I, allcii'l pun' Mlrtlly lo all l'Hviii( j<s on'i iriiMii'il lo tlii-ir cum! in iIte l>islric(3
vumi i'limny; iiic* u t'SUTll \ H'Cltlf.

01 ricr: at imckkns c. ii., s. < .

2A. |K.-,r, 1:1if
TIIK STATU OK SOl'TIl CAUOLLN'A.

IS flit titN \ U Y I'll'KKNS.
Win. SluTin il, Adm'r |

V.S > Pel. for llllllliriilwin nf Cumin
.Foilli (irecli >V others. )
IT appearing In my satisfaction tItuI John Own,

Saimid (injen. James (Srecn, J.lines Davis ami
\viIV (",iissa. Mi tlin llardin, Hiley ami
will- S vi li. Win (ircen. defendants in this case,reside a .limit iIh- limits oi' this fc'tatc: It is ordered.ii !ivt«rc. llmt ilns said absent defendants
ilo aj»|v i-in tin* Ordinary's Olliee, at 1'ickens C.II.. mi Muiiilay ilie lltli day of March next, to
shew cause, if any limy can, why the fund arisingfrom the sale of the Ileal F.stalp of John
(ireiM*. deceased, should not he applied to thw
puymoni of ihe delits of said deceased.

W r. lint riiMKi.' ......

Poo. .*>, 181',0 :!m

GREENVILLE IMA1U5LE YARD.
fJ^IIK subscriber has on hand mul is ennstimt

ly receiving ft lurgcftnd varied iifsortroent of
American and Italian Marble,To which lie would cull the attention of those in

want of a suitahlo Monument to murk the spotwhere repose the remains of their departed relativesami frionils. Curving and lettering of
nil kinds neatly and promptly executed.

Particular attention paid to orders hv muil
.JAMKS M. AI.l/KN.

firennville 0. If.. M. Feb ^ .'M-tf
N. li. IIp refer*-to l'(> WostfloM. (»nwer,Oox,Murkly & Dr. M H Kr'le, W tl Watson,Esq., Col l> iluko. R MoKny. F>*q«

T11K 8' ATK ()K so I T11 CAttOlilNA,
I'H'KK.X.H. IN nil UIN.UI V.

James Rogers, AdmV, »IV,i(i)in for f>nnl 8et.e.
Kdward lingers, ot.at. j
I T appearing in my satisfaction tliof Temperapce1 Mo\Vliorter. Jolin MoWliorlor, Hugh Kogers,Prurience Drciinan, KUenricv UoMnson,nnJ tlielieira
nt law of Joliit Kogers, ile"eWHnl, (names and numberunknown,) defendants in this ease, reslrio \rith>
out (lie limits of this Stale: It is ordered, llieieforo,that tlic said absent defendants do appear in
the Court of Ordinary, to be bidden at I'ji-kens C.
II., on Friday the Btii day of February ni'Xt, to shew
causit, ti any iuny can, why » Una! settlemfcrtt of
tlie l'!*tato of James ttogbi-tt, senior, deceased,
should not be made on tlini tiny, an<l a decree lin<)
thereon; also, to render their advancements, auil
reeeive their distributive shares in cniil Kxtate.

W. B. 1IOI.C0MUK, o.i'.n.
Ordinary's Oflice, Oct 20, IHfirt 8m

8TA.T15 Otf. sorm cakomnX
IN KQl'ITY. IMOKKNS.

W. 8. & T. P. Williams )ts > Petition for Relief, &o.
(loo. W. MoKinoey, et.alH. )
IT appearing to my satisfaction Hint George W.1 MoKinncy, one of the defendant* in tlds case,resides without the limit* of tnU Him...
lion of Norton, prrt p«"t : It I* ordered ihnt tlio
Hiiiil itbflftnl defendant do Appear in IhIf* Court, nml
plead, Answer or demur to the petition filed in
this ciiso, within three months from (lie dalo
hereof, or it will be taken nro coiifftio ns to him,

UOIVT. A. TiroMl'flON. c.K.i-.n.
Oof 2ft, IfltiO 123m

Notice
IN hereby given thnt application will bo niftilo to1 ihe ( omm^l|!,^ftncr', Konrl* » ncit *n?et

Iing, to open A road from the Hridpe to be builtJ nenr Sloan's Ferry, to the Walhnllo Koad, neur tho
Iclovnn mile pout, and alao to connect the Hume with
the Oconee Station Koad.

October 1, 1800 « 12td


